
CITY AND COUNTY.
IlltlEF MKXriO.V.

Foggy morning.
Fur good lrtu tiatry gn to Clurk.

Brlu j yo ir c'llc'xeas to Bettiu m's.

Democrats In (lie ascendancy now.

Bob Hay hM procured mother wildca'.
fulling taj'cle of every description at Luikvy

a Cos.

Attoml tin Grand (tally next Monday
veiling.

WiUnn, fie hone thief, it hiding about
FortlaiiiL

i, Eugene Eugin Company meeU next Thur.

ly evening.

Mens' clothing. A large stock Just arrived
et Bettmnu s.

lli highest cash price will be paid for wheat
by F B Dunn.

Sea Crain llroi new advertisement iu

Photograph finished neatly ami artis-

tically at Winter'.

. A letter (mm Abe Goldsmith bring newt
that he ia not improving.

A fine tine of ailk plushes in all shades
ml irade at F B Dunn'.
A full assortment of ladies, misses and chil-

dren unierwaro at Bettman.s.

, Luckey k Co havo a very fine auortmer.t of
paint brushes and sell them cheap.

Before painting your home, call on Luckey

Co, and fret your jaiute, Irtish t, ttu.

Our street present rather a quiet appear
ence since the adjournment nf Circuit Court

A fine stock of boys' clothing just received
at Bcttman's.' (.'all and examine the goods.

The Pretibyterian Aid Society meets Thurs-
day alternoon at the residence nf W II Abram.

Two excellent rooms to rent Inquire of '

JmniiA J. Wai.tox.
When you go out cainplag, go to Luckey k

Co and buy a fishing rod, leel, Hue, hooks, etc.

Call and examine our large stock of huott

andshnes just received at the Wurkiiigtnena

Store.

Guns fired by the D.unicracy nf HarrUburg

last Wednesday evjiiiu;, were heard plainly in

Euuene City.

For all kin Is nf 1 i:nVr, dresssl an 1 un-

dressed, go to Skinner A Long, Cuharg, Lane
county, Orogon.

A row ncjurnd In the brewery last We

evening, and the transgressor wan lined

Si and cost.
' Bittimn hit jiftrmivil fr.i n t'w Ea t a

very Urn it i.dc of b t an I sine winch will
Im soM very cheap.

(Jul firm for ront two mi!es below Etigonc- -
Apply to

J M IlKsmiicx.i

Mr C D C nubs has linen cuiiuel to hip

roo n Tuesday witli a severe atta k f

mieraljia.

' The luthing on thn now hotel has been

I au I ii iw ih pl ixtervrx and carp nteif
are busily engaged.

Qiite a number of th Dumocraoy of Ijiih

will attend tlm great rally at Cortland next

Wednesday evening.

The total v t ca't a, th rco lit election in

Lane county w.vs t'.'kV, wl.i'jh would indicate

a popu' ttion of Io it 12,78".

The I) ni io'iicy of SwithhVId ce'ebrat'il th

elretl ui of President Clevelaa I last Tuesday

evening by the firing of 10'.) g in.
Mr J 11 Alexander has the thanks of the

Gi'ARl) foro- - f i.r a liberal supply of cider pre

euted last Wednesday.

An adjourned term of tho Circuit Court

Court will Ihj held iu E ig ne City, conuuenc

ingMomlaV, December 8th.

There will lie a select dance given at Ilhine-hart'- s

Hall Thnnksgiving eveniig. A gr"'"'

time will be bad upon this

If yon are in want of agricultural umchin

ery of any kind, rume.nber that Mr J M
Hendricks keeps a ull a sortmunt.

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the highest

sash market price for wheat, 'live him a

call before aelliug your grain elsewhere.

. The light running "Dumestio" sewing

machine; the best sewing and equipped!

machine iu the market. For sale at C M

Horn's.

Mary Ellen Chase says there will be three

women to one mail in heaven. The pre.

aumptiim ii that mint of the meu will go

west.

The proprietor of the Farmers and Michan

lc Store Invite the many D nnocraU thrt at-

tend the Grand lUlly next Tuesday evening to

call at their store and inspsot the same.

Geo Sovern, of Junction, and J W Stewait,

of Springfield, have been summoned to appear

a grand juror In the U S court which con-

vene in Portland Tuesdav, Nov 18th.

Mr. Frank Miller, of Portland, we learn is

quite ilL Her parents, Mr J G Gray and

wife, went to Portland yesterday to be present

t her bedside to render all asiwtanc in their

power.

There will be divine service in St Mary's

Episcopal Church on Sunday next-mor- ning

and evening. The Sunday school will meet at

quarter to ten. AU are cordially invited to

attend.

Dr Milla C Svanne, recently of Minneapo- -

lis, naa locateu in " r
of her profession. She come highly re-

commended. Fee her card iu another

cnlumo.

Chid Brumm quite well known in this

city, died at Hailey. Idaho, a few day ago,

Mr Brumroet waa In good financial circum-eUnc- e

and leave relatives in Douglas county

who are looking after the estate.

Foraeveral evenings st yonng men from

the country have been in the habit of yelling

when leaving town quite late, grey d"1', '
ing our citizen. The officer ar.' en the

and will arrest tbe parties the first time

it occur again. ,
Avoid th harsh, irritating, griping o

often sold as purging mHicin, anrf

correct th irregularities of the bowel by the
use of Ayer' Cathartic Pills, which are mil.l

and gentle, yet thorough and searching, in

their action.

AsaiMtrifier. Ayw's SaraaparilU fts di- -

.i J .nt. A .in-l- s bottle Will

nlit. JZL Mif, thousands of people

are yearly saved frora dangerous fevers by tae

exercise oi a niuo muij
cleansing the iy by tbe use of this remedy.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

another Cme orDldn't UaeW It
it'wst Loaded.

We hear tome particulars of the accidental
shooting of a yung man up the Middle
Kork, about thirty mile di.ta'ut from Ku.
i,'eiie. As is usually the case the party who
was handling the piitid did not know it was
loaded. From Dr Jones who was called to
attend the young mau we glean the follow
mg particulars. It par that two young
men were toother at the residence of An
drew Luce, one a a f that gentleman
aged 19 years, and another by the nam ol
lhorn, 1.) years of age, whose parent rraiil
in the vicinity of Cottage Grove. Young
Thorn was handling a 38 calibre pistol, be
lieving it to be unloaded, whuc by some

i it was discharged and the ball struck
Luct m the abdnmin passing into the in

testinv cutting several beside savering lev
eral blood vessels. After intense mllering
he pissed away Monday evening just a Dr.
Jones arrived. The cuitoin of carrying tire
arms is entirely too prevaleut, and should
bo checked.

Vote of Lane County.

The following is the official vote of Lane
county, cast Tuesday, Nov 4th, for Fiesi
dvntiul Electors as canvassed by County Clerk
Ware Justices G W Kiuaey and E P
Henderson:

Maj Maj
217-- 18 Cleveland 1!

212-- 37 " 1!
44- -3 " 41
7 -- 12 " fit
3i-- ll " 25

1 177 " 120
T5 " M-- 10

-3 " Si)
ID " 3ti-- 17
15 " Ml -- 41
11 " 27 1G

31-- 18 ' 13
5 "

44-- 16 28
13 " 30-- 17

10 " 10
97 " 140-- 43

17 " . 31-- 17
20- -1 " 25
31- -10 " 15
48 "22 20
13- -7 " 6

9- -7 " 2

North
Irvinj
Springfield
Pleasant Hill
Cottage Uruve
Crexwei
Willamette
Spon cer
Uichardron
Long Tola
Siuslaw
Coyote
Camp Creek
Lost Valley
Middle Fork
Junction
Cheher
Mohawk
Kail Creek
Florence
Hiwel Dell
McKensie

Total nuin'ier of votes c ixt, 2.W7.
Blaine's plurality over Cleveland, 19.
The following is the Uutler vote by nrecincts:

SpringhVId, ii; North Eugene, 2; South
4; Fall Creek, Oj Crexswell, 5; Cittage

Grove. !); Willamette, 2; Mohawk, 1;
1; Irving, 1; Coyote, (!, Total Butler

mte 4JV.

The follo'ving is the St John vote by
Springliild. 3; North Eugene. 7;

Snut'.i E i.'iie, 3; Fall Creek, 2: Cren.iw.dl, 2;
CuttJgc Groe, 10; Siuslaw, 2.

Thanksgiving Proclarnation,

Sr.m. tv Ouiio:)!f. Kxkci;t!vr DepY, I

S.iLKM, NcV. 1881

III view of ciis'oiu estahlislie I by our fori

fall era an 1 Iu nceordani! with a recommend..

liou of Cluster A. Arthur, pr.--i lent of the

I'uited S ates. I would recommend thatThura
day the 27th iii't, 1m olwervs I by all the peo
pie of t!i.) sUt of Oregon as a Uy of thanks
Jving. and that they refriin from their usual

vojatiniig a id repair to their respective placer
of ivondii;i nn I oiler thanks and praise unto
".he Si:prome Knbr of the universe for b!eiiig
vonchsjife l to in during the pat year ami im-

plore a ooiit'niuiiice of thore Missings for the
year to co:ue.

iVitnvHS my hand and t!ie great seal nf the
State of Or go i hereto attac'itd at Salem, O:-e-

i, tliis 12th d iy of Xoveinlur, A. P., 1881.
.. r. .U'JI'DX, iov ol Uregon.

By the governor: it. 1. Eauhaiit, Sec of

otate.

Ohkjun'm Exii bit at Nkw Orleans On

Sal;ud;iy morning last there started out of tin
East Portland d 'pot a car with a cloth postei

4x25 feet nailed to eithtr side, on which war

inscribed the following: "This car contain

Oregon a clnlit ti the World s t air at ?iew

Orleans. All roals over which this car shal

pas are requested to put it through withou'

May." It is s in ly impossible to give a list ol

what this car contains, as a large portion of it

has heen sent in from various parts of the state
and was not unpacked, but loaded into the cat

iu original p ukagua. The larger portiou ol

the exhibit was at the MeidianijV Fair and in.

elude grain, w.Hi Is, fish, minerals; also por

lions of school exhibit an I otuart's painting of

Mt Hood. OregMiian,

Tue Oiikjox and California Extension.

The tenders for the completion of the Oregon

and California railroad were opened in London

on the 22d of Octolicr and the Oregon Con-

struction company, of Porllaud, (Messrs D P
Thompson and R M Steel,) were the success

ful bidders. The contract, if let, is understood

to embrace the complete building and equip

ment of the mad except the rolling stock, and

embraces also the keeping ofh road in repaii

for one year after completion. It is understood

the contract price is alwut

Bt'RNKO Im Emor. Several small boys

one evening this- - week burned Gov John P.

St John, the recent Prohibition candidrte for

President, in effigy, near the Court House. It
is currently reported that the procession was

formed in a certain bi.ilding near the corner

of Eighth and Olive Street. If St John ever

finds out the hatred of a small clique of little
minded men twaid him, in Eugene City,

bow he will grieve and mourn!

CoxvicrED. Aaron Lurch was convicted

last Monday on the first indictment charging

hiin with passing a forged papjr. The Judge

has postponed the passing of sentence until
Decemlier 8th, when tbi remaining indictments

against him will I tried. A motion for

new trial bas been male, based on the alleged

discovery of new evidence.

SestencSI). II X Carter was tried and con-

victed last Wednisday by the Circuit Court.

Judge Bean, yesterlay morning, sentenced him

to the penitentiary for one year and a fine of

$180 ud coevs. Sheriff Campbell took the

prisoner to Salem by yesterday morning

tisin.

Saw Contract. One day this week

Max Friendly, of Corvallis, clovid a cnntiact
with Mr John Des lniau of this county for

1.500.000 feet )f saw logs. The Lip will be cat

ISnn the McKeraw river and taken to Corvallis

next Summer.

ELBCTEn. We learn from private source

fr TJ J Van Hooten has beea elected

Aai,itof f Spoij,,, mrnilr-W- . T . hi l ffnod

mapmty. We e xgraiuuie.

The Narrow Guage Lines.

Th fanning community along the narrow
guage lines have for some time iast been great-
ly exercised at the prospect of tbe O IU N
Company deserting these Mads ou the 13th of

oveuiher, pursuant to th agreemeut the 1st
ter made U operate them to that date only,
11 'presentations were mads to the agent in
Dundee of the Scotch bondholders showing
the danger which might result to the bond
holders if th legislature should in oousequenct
of the ol then Mails, take ste
to protect the farmers' luteresU, seeing that
there are now stored in th narrow gauge
ware houses many thousands of bushels wheat
which cannot be sold and carried to Portland
before next Sprhg. The fanners desired and
suggested to the Scotch b in lholders that a re

iwr lie apinted whenever the 0 B k N Co
vacated the roa.l This requett, we believe,
has been made by the bondholder at Dundee
t the directors in Scotland, who have tele
graphed to their attorneys bete to apply to the
court for the apimintment of a receiver,
should the United States Circuit Court (ail to
grant the mandamus now desired by the

Bail way Comny to com;iel the 0. 11.

k N Company to operate the line. It seems
that on the 15th of May last, when the O. R.
V N Company notified the Oregouian that thoy
they would not nierate its Hues any longer,
ami denied the validity of the lease, the Ore
gonian entered into a temporary agreement
with the O 11 &N Company to operate the
line "for behalf of wbmu it might concern" for
six months, to expire to day. No compromise
has been made between the lessors and the les
sees a yet, and no prosect (if a settlement
for some time. Many farmers from Silrerton.
Dallas, Scio, Brownsvil, Brit-dwel- Airlie and
other points along the various narrow lines
have re wntly come to Portland almost daily t
obtain information in case their wheat should
be locked up for tome months,aud if a receiver
is to be applied for to operate these loads it
will be cheerful news to the farmers along the
narrow gauge lines. Whatever is to be the final
result of the suit between the 0 R k N and
Oregonian companies the farmers ought not to
suffer in the meantime.

Cresswell Items.

November 10, 1884.

Hurrah for our aide. Hear the cocks

crow.

Two team poised through town this week

en route to California.

Frank Close is improving very fast: we

hope to see him on the streets loon.

N L Honey ha been nut hunting a few

iays, but report game rathor scarce.

Ducks are (locking to the Cama Swale

since the rains, givi.ig sportsmen fuu iu try
ing theiivsbot guns.

Election passed over without any coinino- -

tiou being created, all seeming content to
vote and g i their way.

Tramp seem to be unusually numon of

late. I'hey can be fouud at almost every
lour begging for bread.

The singing class organized at this place

bid fair lur some good musio in the future,
as it membership already number tweuty-uine- .

Mr A M Bailey lias just arrived from the
Kast. He report having hail a pleasant
trip but seems to be glad to gul lio.ue itgaiu,
h iving bjen. gone several weeks.

Gilf y & Sou brought ou tome of the
biking powdnr containing the "lucky and
uiiluoiy" numbers assume expressed it, oon.

t.iiuing prir.es, the following of which were

drawn: Mis F P Close, ciHt-- r; W W Scott,
f. uit dish mid sugar bowl; W 1. Bristow, a

pickle c.'itt- - r.

IllTK.

Smilhfield Items.

Smitiii ibi.o, Nov 10, 1SSI,

Our neighbor, J F Kirk, is attending Circuit
Court as a juror.

Mr John Baker and family, nf Corvallis, are
vising friends near here.

Bear or cougars have been killing saep bs- -

lo iging 1 D Smith, ot S;nit!ikd I.

Election passed off quietly, Cleveland re

ceiviug IG votes, Blaiun 15, ami Butler I . .

There will lie a grand ball iu the Byars Hall

at Lmithfield nn Thursday evening, Noy 27th.

Tickets for hash and hopping, 92.

The Banner liny aro jubilant over the

election return and will have a grand jubilee
fuesilay evening, Nov 1 1th.

There will be a rifle match at Smithfisld on

Saturday, Nov 221, for beef, turkey and chick-

ens. Bring along your riftjs and shot gunsa for

we intend to have a ('Mid time.

Mr Editor we would ask the Fern liidge

o rresponi'ent not to make so ninny mistake

hereafter, a wo wish things correct uuder

Cleveland's administration.

Messrs. J A Gibson, H T Smith, S W Har.

pole, Geo Graham and 3 M Cantrell have

gone to view and mark out ahorse trail from

Goldson' aw mill, ou Long Tom, to the

mouth of Fish creek three mile below ti.e

latter, on Lake creek. We hope they may

rind good mate as salmon are there now in

large number.
Bostosi Bor.

Rallt at FjRttAX: A grand Democartic

rally in honor of th election nf President
Grover Cleveland and Vice President Tho A

Hendricks will be bel l in Portland, Wednes.

day evening, Nov 19th. It will be the larg-

est meeting ever held in Oregon. Special rates
have been secured over all railway and (team-boa- t

lines: We uo.lce th following Vic

President from Lane county on the list:
Hons John Whiteaker, L Bilysu, R B Coch-

ran, J J Walton, Jr., J T Gilfry, John Mill-

ion), R V Howard, R B Haye aid T G Hen-

dricks.

No Qi'OkCM. There was no quorum at
the regular meetiug of the Common Council

last Monday evening. An adjourned meet-

ing f the body will be held next Monday

eveuing.

AcorrrTElx Ben Lurch and Aaron Lurch,

whn were indicted by th grand jury for the
Lsrceky of some wool, were acquitted last Tims-H-

after a full examination. This release

Ben Lurch from all criminal charges. .

Far To Rest, Farm of 500 acre, food
ti.xisa Kara anil onrl.ird to rent. Inouire of

JoftHi A J. WiLToy, 1

Corrrapondrnf
EniT 'it GiMan. In the Oregouian of Nov

10th there I a weak and fr.mtio editerial in
which the editor attempts to empty bis pent
up wrath upon the tried and true friends of

a great reform, who had patriotism and
moral courage enough to cast their Tote on
the right side of the groatust question now
before the American peoplr. This spiteful
effusion, clothed a it is iu the garb of ma
lioions falsehood, needs only to be notioed

to be condemned by every honest ami

thoughtful citizen.
The first sentence contains an untruth. It

i not true that "among th earnest and
practical friend of temperance there is

universal regret that the prohibition vote
ha defeated the Republican party." Ou
the contrary, a large ami respectable portion
of the temperance peopto rejoice that a can
didate, who bad tbe audacity to attompt to
lasten the liquor business a a perpetual
heritage upon the American people by au act
of Congress ha been, ai he richly deserved,
defeated by the Prohibition vote of th
nation. Tney b.dicve that it is espooially fit

and pr iper that he should have been ilufeat-e-

by that vote, since he had not the moral
Courage to stand np and vote with the pen- -

pie of his nwn State for prohibition, lest he

should fail to catch '.he liquor vote which he

and his party leaders so earnestly craved.
Again this graceless editor says, "nearly all
tlnse people," meaning temperance people,
''were Itepublicans." Now be either knew
that to be false or has not sense enough to
discus this question. Every well informed
man knows that iu Missouri, Arkansas, Ten-

nessee, Georgia, Texas and North Carolina,
where Democratic rule prevails,a very strong
temperance sentiment exists, and many ot

these States have the best local option law.
Again he says that nine-tenth- i of all the
temperance voters, w ho iu any way were

friendly to or tolerant of the prohibition
oauee, belonged to the party defeated by the
Prohibition vote. Ami again, "hnving de
liberately put into Hiwcr the party that coi.-tai-

s of tli classes who tiallic

in alcoholic drink, the prohibitionist may

now look to that party for t esid they seek.'
In these two fab statements it is hard to
tell whether the ex isperated editor has not
betriyed his sincerity more than hisimbecili

tyj be has ctrtaiuly left his readers in

quandary up in this point. Bui how cruel
n him and the party for whom he speaks, to

coolly tell the Prohibitionii'.a that bjcauso a

ctanky few of them have voted in a way to
'defeat his party," that "has so deeply sym

patliizod with t'onperauoe and have in
patieutly boruu local defeats for the cause of

temperance;" that, "till tho crack of doom

prohibitionists will get no more help from
the liepublican paity," mil that, too, when
according to his initial stateoivnt there Is

universal regret that this cranky few should
have acted so Itnlly. hosh! lint duplicity:
Wliatliypori.:y? speaks like a
mail when be sas, "it i just as well to be
plain ii bout this matter." Hut why wait un-

til nfter the election to be plain about this
matter Why did not tins psityt.nl tell
long ago uhat most temperance men already
knew, that prohibitionists "till the crack of
doom" used look for no faVwrs from the

party. But having let slip this one
truth heuo forward to the close nf this
wrathful editorial truth seems to be a minus
quantity. His slanderous utterance ;

thoso noblu champion of temper-
ance, John P St John and John Ii Finch, can
only recoil upon his own head to the chsgrin
of all who have looked upon him as a man
worthy to read sfter.

A pHoijiiirnoNiKT.

Lynx Hollow Items.

November 10, ISS4.

Th roads are very muddy,

Mr Moore moved into our neighborhood

last week.

Mr and Mrs James are visiting friends in

Lynx Hollow.

MrsCha Jickanu has icturuod from a

visit to Latham,

Mrs I) Jackson went to Edgeue last wotk

to visit friends ami relative.
Mrs Martin, of Latham, wo visiting rela-

tives iu Lynx Hollow last week,

Mrs Porter has been quite. Hick for the

past week, but is now convalescent.

The l.ynx Hollow wood echo with the

joyful about nf ? 'hurrah for Cleveland and
Hendricks!"

Farmer.

All the Rage.

To captivate the popular taste and surpass
all previous efforts to please th palate, re-

quires no small amount of knowledge and no

little skill, and when we remember that th
very agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Synip of

Figs, is as beneficial to th system a it i ao

ceptible to th stomach, we readily understand
why it is ihe universal favorite as a cure for

Habitual Constipation and other Ills arising

fron a weakness or inactive condition of th
Rowels, Kidnevs, Liver and Stomach. Sample
bottles free ami large lized (Kittles for sale by
K M WilLins, Eugene, and W 8 Lee, Junc-
tion.

A Life tiavlng Present-M- r

M E Allison, Hutchinson, Kan: Saved

hi life by a simple Trial Bottle of Dr King's

New Discovery for Consumption, which caue I

bim to procure a large bottle, that oomplstely

cured him, when dolors, change of climate and

everything else bad failed. Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness, severe coughs, and all threat and
lung disease, it is ir;,aranUied to cure. Tnal
bottles free at E it Luckey k Co, drug store.
Large sir (1.

Grand Juhv. Tlje following gentlemen

acted in the capacity of graud juron at the

term of Court just adjourned: Geo K

Rhiuehart, foreman, I E hteven. H C

Perkins, Ja Parker, Eli Perkins, Jasper

Wilkin and B F Powr.

Acqcittkd. The partie who have been

id jail for om time, John Bryan and Mr

Shaffer, on tlk charge of lioentiou and

hamefal conduct, were tried in the Cireut

?.arthut Wednesday and acquitted. Mr

J E Fen too appeared for the defense.

Faaa The roun 1 faro f.n-- the grand rally

in Portland on next Wsdnesday eveuing will

be as follows: For all p inU between June -

tion and Kugrne f i.25; Eugene to Cottage

Grove, fi

Cottage Grove Items.

fROH Ol'RsriCt'lALConHKNrONI'KMT.

Nov. 1?, 1881.

Hurrah for Cleveland t

Mr Ed Martin, of Eastern Oregon, waa in
town Saturday.

Several of our citiaeni went tcf Eugene

again this week to attend Court.

Mis Marie Medley i visiting her parent

and friends in this vicinity this wek.
Miss MiraCathcart came in from Oakland

.Saturday on a visit, returning again y

We learn that Mr A J Doak has so far re

covered that he is able to lit Up for a few

minutes, but it is thought he will lose the
the use of hi right arm.

Mr Darwin Bristow of Eugene came up
last week to take charge nf the Lurch store
a all the clerks had to go to Eugene to at
tend Circuit Court. Mr B returned to
Eugene Monday,

Messrs T G Hendricks, E II Luckey, Her
bert Eakin and Darwin Bristow were in town
Wednesday. Messrs Eakin and Bristow
have bought the stock ot goods of E It

Luckey k Co, and propose going into the
mercantile buiintis at this place.

We tee vegetable va tho tatilji here now

the nine as iu the Spring, iuo'i a lettuce,
radishes and green onions, which hav grown
tbi tall since the seed ripened and foil off.

Light fall rains and no cold weather they
had naught to do but grow. We also have
potatoes up and growing with new potatoes
set ou the vines, even now, Nov 12th.

aitlTY,

Personal.

Judge. Waihhurue goo to Corvallis Mon

lay to attend the Buntou Circuit Court.

Marshal Attebsry is again able to be upon

our streets, hut his health is still quite poor.

A A Smith, formerly nf this place, has leen
elected county Judge ot Spokane county, W T.

Mr Harvey Huff of this city has accepted
a position a fioight couductor ou th West
Side.

Judge Bean goes to Corvallis Monday to
hold the regular term ot the Benton County
Circuit Court.

Mr S E Goodman, W F k Co' inetsengor,

was in Eugene last Thursday paying relative
and friends a visit

Dr S Hamilton, nf Itosoburg, a member of

the Board of Regent ot the State University,

piid Eugene a visit yesterday.

Miss Irene Dunn, who has been visiting at
the i evidence of Ge A Dorrls, in Aitor'a, for
th past two months, returned horns to thi
ilty Wednesday,

Brevities.

First wo Polk-m- l them,
Then we 1'ierce-- them,
Then we Buck ed thwin,

Now we have Clev'd them,

tiead Crnin Bros announcement in an

other column.

It ii amusing to hear the average Republi

can cuisiug St John,

Steve Moure left for Pendleton yesterday

morning having anoeptuil a pon'.ion iu a

butcher ihop of that city.

Mr Samuel swift has been quite ill with

leinorrhage nf the lungs the greater portiou
of the week. Yesterday he was a littl bet-

tor.

Be sure and read the programme for the

grand rally in Eugene next Monc'ay. It
will be the grandest demonstration ever hold

ii Lane county, .

Prof R J Hendricks, "ye ink ".linger" of

tho Oregon Statesman, returned last Monday

from a visit to his "best girl" and friends in

?u eue. Vidette.

A Great Discovery,

That is dally bringing Joy to the homes o

thousands by saving ninny of their dear ones

from an curly grave. Truly s Dr King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bnmchlita, Hay
t

Fever, Lnoe of

Voice. Ticklin in the Throat, Pain in the Side

and Chest, or any disease of the Throat and
Lungs, a positive cure guaranteed. Trial lt
ties free at E R Luckey k Cut drug store,
Ijirge tattles $1.

Till Teiwiramh." W bate to growl at fie
action of any of our townsmen, but the ao

tion of the telegraph eperator at this place

is iuoIi that he desorve the censure of every
good citizens whether he L Republican or

I'emocrat, Nearly every evening the said

Individual ha ropnrtad Cleveland and

Hendricks beaten, while the Oregon ian id

the next day contain information just to

the rovers. A man In hi position should

be very care'ul about spreading report that
are not verified th next day, to say tbe

least. It ii due to our citizens that the
Western Union Telegraph Co should ap-

point a man in this important position,
who will give us the dispatches as they
are received, and we hope th company
will give this insttei their early atten-

tion. As conducted now, the ullic i a

nuisance.
Vouks a Disdt'STr.ri Patro.

EiioenCitv, Nov. 14, 1884.

PriH'HAHKO. Messr Herbert Eakin and

Darwin Bristow hate purchased the old

Lurch lir-s- i stock of good from E R Luck-

ey k Co, and wilt shortly receive a full line

of new goods. Th Rontlcmen iutsnd mak
ing thia a Derminsnt venture. I hey are

honest, reliable and thorough business men

and a such w can cheerfully recommend

them to the ff'Hid Denote of Cottage Grove.
and vicinity, whnare to be congratulated
on this desirable acquisition to their IHtle
village.

TllR Lwturm Itev Joseph Cook one

of the world' greatest thinkers and orators,

delivered hi lecture to a fair aized

audience Thursday and Friday night.
All whn were present sdoak in the highest

, tnn of th eloquence of th greatest
churchman of th latter century.

Le turl Miss Henrietta Moor will

give a popular lecture ou temperance at the

;
M E Church, nn Wednesday evening, Nov

19th, at 7iW o'clock. Tbi lecture will be

given under the auspice of th WCTU.
A cordial mviUtiuo to all.

Circuit Court Proceeding!.

After we went to res last week three
more indictment were fi.uud against Aaroa
Lurch for forgery. The Court adjourned
yesterday morning to meet Do 8, 1984, al
which time the rest of the Lurch criminal
case will be tried beside several oasss not
reached thi term of Court The followl.
e ise wsro disposed of a follows after we
went to press last week:

Phoebe B Klnsey v Lurch ftro, ahd Breed.
Ing DiHd.t recover money. Continued to
lJru'B, 1884. 7

Ira Hawlry Vs Lurch Bros et al to recover
money. Judgment for fM2 29 and t2M at-
torney fees against Lurch Bros,

W W Murphy v J 11 Bond and 0 D
Clark to recover money, Continued.

Addie llawley va W B Hawley iult for
divorce. Granted

W S MuFaddea and J McLaughlin Vs El-

len Murray, et al; auit for partition, -- Sale
confirmed and order of distribution,

A 11 Spare vs Lurch Bros; confirmation et
aherift sale. Sale confirmed.

J R Campbell vs Lurch Bros; to recover
money- .- Dismissed at plfTa cost.

S It Friendly vs Lurch Bra st at, to recover
money. Nun suit

Samuel Dillard vs Lurch Bros; to reeovir
mooey. Judgment for pill.

Win Currin vs Lurch Bros; to recover
money, Judgment for plff.

II Lash vs Lurch Bros and A W Spare; to
recover money. Judgment for $227 39.

S H Fri-- n lly vs Lurch Bros, etai; to recover
money. -- Non suit.

J W H.irn vs Lurch Bros, et al; tn recover
money. Judgment against Lurch Bm.

Jams E Holt v Lurch Bros, et al; to re
cover nmney. Judgment against Lurch Bros
for SllKI and 9100 att'y fees.

Geo M Miller v W A Maaterson: to recover
money. CoutiniieL

ftlary A J live v Henry Moore: to recever
money, ( 'outimmd,

Henry Maxwell vs D R Lakin. st On forsw
closure. Order to take testimony.

Matlock Bros vs Jonathan Pitt man: to re
cover money. -- Con tinned.

New England Mort Co va W II Southworthj
fnrerlisuire. Non suit

C Whitmore vs J Pitman and O P Card;
to recover money. Continued.

Edward Bailey v J M Shailb; to recover
money. Judgment tor $1802 40.

J no Iminell v Lurch Bros, st al: to recover
wnnsy, .Imlgment against Lurch Broe.

bents llibbaril k Co vs U K Buyer st Col
to recover monsy. Continued.

Christina Eritsoe vs II II Enteoen suit for
divorce. Granted.

K M Betee vs L 11 Rowland: to-- let aside
sale.-Ref- errd to W S Shaw to take testimony
by Deo 8th.

Emma Bramlett vi Win Brainlett; iu!t for
divorce. Granted.

J M Diek. aslmr vs Geo Milllrar.l to recover
money. Dismissed.

Susi Huilson vs J N Hudson; suit for di
vorce. Deere.

Slate nf Oregon v Gny rower; larceny Irs

a dwelling I'ls nf guilty to simple larceny
and lined $100 paid.

state ol Oregon v John Koberui assault
with a dangerous weapon. Not a troe bill '

ttprmgneltl .Milling to vs Jams Howard;
to recover inoneyi Judgmeut for plff Ut
123 2.1

W ft Ifarlow v W A Potter to rsoov.r
money, Continued.

W W Ilinton v Alex Priskill; to recover
money. Judgment for plff (or $59.

John Bowers' estate; escheat ConOr ma tloll
of isle.

State of Oregon v II N Carter. laroenV.
Trieil ami found guilty.

American Mort Co va Win Blachley et al,
foreclosure. Continued.

MAJ Inv vs U Millat tetrecover money.
Continued.
W H Mitchell vs Lurch Bra and A II

Spar. Continued.
j K r.i hsrt vs ii 1 'j houipso ti ai, oonnr-matin-

Cuiilirined.
Junction City ys TJUrntisru k Senders. ' r- -

view. Itevsrsed.
SO Lock wood vs A II ami C It Brooke.

confirmation. Confirmed, '

C E Bvers.aashmmeiit' J I Kirk appointed
assignee vice A Lurch resign ml.

Louis Salomon vs llsnry Moor, to recover
money. Continued.

Alary mtrs v Hull Jiates, sun tor oivoroe.
Granted.
State of Oregrn vs Chat Bryant and Lou

Shatter, lewd anil lascivious eohsViltatlon.
Triad and found not guilty.

Stat nf Oregon v A A B Lurch, larceny.
Tried and found not guilty.

Ira llawley vs J R CamplislI a Sheriff, to
reenvsr personal property. Dismissed at plff'
coats.

State of Oreuon v A Lurch, littering and
publishing as true and genuine a forged paper.

J neu ami lounci giiiny, iouon tor new
made, Time nf sentence extended to Dee 8th.

Edward P Wrkht et al v Ptuline U Kiv
don, et al; foraiciliprformaneeot contract.

Disstnlssed,

The Results.

All persons feeling dull and depressed, or
perhaps feverish, with no appetite, ao energy,
the system clogged, the Liver torpid, the Bow-

els inactive, who are wondering hrw to find re-

lief, should purchase a fifty cent or one dollar
bottle of Syrup r.( Fig, read th circular

'

around th bottle, follow th directions, taking
a few doses of this ideasant remedy and be
restored to health and hnpitnsm. it may
of F M Wilkin-- , Eugene; W S L, Junction.

About flEOO wai wagered on Cleveland
in thi city.

This Space

Cram

Bros.

Immense adver-

tisement of

III. HOODS!


